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Business directory. upon a long term of servile durance as the 
penalty of t heir offence.Business Director». Business Directory

I* -V. AIcDougnll
fNAN BE CONSULTED UP TO 10 A.M.,
V_/ at hi* resilience on North Street, next door 
llaiith oftberesidcnceof itêv.Mr.Elwood. 10:1
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Thoe. IP* McLean, M. D.

PHYSICIAN, 8ÜROBUN, Ac., (Late 
House Surgeon, Kingston. Hoepital).- 

Opfîck—At Arthur’s Boarding House,
fewti0w9] Goderich,C. W.

Hr. Cole,
T ATE OF STANLEY—CLINTON, HU
J A aox Head. (Mr. Tkwailcs’s former Store 

July I, ’62.
^~T>bI A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will at 
tend, particularly, to diseases ol and surgical1 

X#Deration* upon the eye.
• Howica Village.Dec. 15.1862. (w47-lv

i<try kept of Farm and Town Lots for Sale; par
ties having iota for sale, or desiring to purchase 
anil please send full jmit.culars.

Dungannon.Feb. 20.1857. V 9:9

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
(late babe’s.)

EAST STREET GODERICH.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEOS Mneerely to 
thank his friends and I he travelling public 

generally tor the very liberal patronage he has 
enjoyed for the past nine years, and would, re
spectfully ask a continuance of their patronage, 
His new house has been thoroughly repaired,and 
will he found complete in every particular.

JOHN DOS Will,
Proprietor

Cloderteh -Sept. 26,1864. *w?
Ira Lewis,

Barrister andattorney-at-
' Law, and Solicitor-in-Chaneery, County 

Crown Attorney, Goderich, Uanada West. < Hfice 
• Court House. v!4»40

B
M, C* Cameron,

AURISTEIt^ ATTORNEY. CONVEY.
ANCER, Aec «Kingston street,Goderich, C.W*

•T. S> Hinclair,
D ARRISTElt, SOLICITOR, CONVEY- 
JD v anger, Ace. 0:Bee, over the Store ol 
J. V. Detlur,V Son,Goderich,
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Henry McDennot;

Barrister, attorney at law
Notaries Public, Asc., West Street, Goder

•H-__________ ______ ______
.lohti Davison,

Barrister, at iorney, solicitor
in Ghnneery, «Sec Office. Majjcet Square, 

Corner ol Kingston Street .Goderich.
Lelroy Ac I *»tt«*rHon,

Barristers, attorneys at law,
Notaries, Conveyancers, Ac. Office Me 

Cay’acomer, West Street, Goderich. 9:42
John II. CAordon.

ATTORXRV-AT l.W, SOLICITOR IX 
Chancery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

tee,, Ace., Godcrieh, Canada West. Oilice—on 
h« South side of Wet Street, thirddoor from the 
hîoart-House Square.

William 'F I iny*.
A TTORNEY AT-LXW, SOLICITOR IN

vTL Chaneerv, Notary Public .Conveyancer, Are, 
Goderich, C.W.—Office, over H. Gardiner At.Co’* 
Hardware Store. vl5n29

Money to Lend on Re d Property.
Nliad«> tlooding,

J TTORNEY, SOLICITOD, &<?.. C.nnr-
man/*. w.—OreK-E : CpSiairs Wagon’s 

Clock, West <t.; entrance First Door west ol
tlasgow Houses ___ __

Toms £k. Moore,

4TTORXIK4, SOLISlTOItS, A-.. O.ide 
neb, C. «V. Odke —CltUlHj NEW 

l« LOOK.
ISAAC ». Toms. L*wm C. M'or*.

Goderich. August 27th, ÎSGI. swI03w3l
11. L«. Doyle,

A TTORNEY. SOLICITOR Ac. OFFICE,
. Urab'o’s Now Block, Guderieb, W.

, vl5#wn5ly

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH

P WILSON. PROPRIETOR. THE
• above is most pleasantly siiualed on an 

eminence 120 feet liigi'. overlooking tin* Harbor 
and Lake Huron ;—good Orchards, Gardens and 
Rural Walks attachai. Board $ I per da v . single 
Mealsor Beds. 25 cents. vlSnlOvlv

DAYS’ HO T EL,
WROXETEFt

18 situated on the Gravel Rond running from
8 '

TT7ESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
» V British America Assurance Company; Head 

Offices,Toronto. Marine, Fire and Life Insurances 
eflectedon favorable terms.

Office in Mr. J. B. G.>rbon’s Law Cham-

JTOIIN HALDAN, Jr., Agt.
Goderich.Nor.24. I860

Business Director».

DRUGS, DRUGS !

where it leads oil to Wroxeter, and anyone trav
eling to

Belmore, Walkertsn, Southampton,
or any ploeein that dirc«*tiv.n, wi.l find ari-oinmo- Ya»»<Ii 
dation sm-h as he only expeotsto find at lirst class 
city hotel-», in all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

Trout-Fishing Friends !
me bviliiixo» coveù a i.knoth op

A IH.NUKE» ANil FIFTY FEET !
CHAIILLS DAYS, 

w4C-I. Proprietor.

CommercialII<;.$$’

J

HGYAÜ,

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL—TWO "MILLION DOLLARS.
Accumulated Funds on hand, 33,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

FI HR In«iiranees cdectèfl at the LOWES1 
J(A TES consistent.with safety.

Life Insurance—Ample Sec irlty.
t.ARG e nnyt-s a vn ihtrs î. fur Ell tiiax

MOST kXULINH OFFICES.

Losses Promptlv Settled Without 
Rofereno to a Bonrd of Directors 

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Goderi-In May. 18U4, w!6

P. TOR.DATST.
!(8ueeeasortolt.B.Reynolds) f

Medical Hall,
COH rl-IIou t f Si/tiarg, Godet l rh ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
Dealerro,and Importerol

ORNDINn mi ùos
Chtimirate, Perfumety,

Hair JPootli, and Nail Urtùshe» î Î
PAINTS,OILS, COLORS, DYE STUFFS,.

j CoNVETANveiv*.—-Tbii ‘act resp^ctin^nttor- 
I beys,’ introduced into the late Pnrliment by 
• Hoh. J. H.Cameron, ami passed into law, 
provides that any person other than a regular 

J ly authorized conveyancer, bu r ster, attorney 
! or solicitor, who shall receive remuneration 
or fee for drawing any deed, conveyance or 
agreement, relating t i land or real cstntv, 
shr.ll be subject to a.line of $10, which may 
be recovered in either of the Superior Com
mon I^atv Courts at Toronto. "This will pre
vent the technical illegalities of public papers, 
and, we think, is but a simple act of justice to 
those professional men who spend so manv 
years of their lives and so much of thei* 
money in acquiring a rjght to •*- practice.' 
Persons desiring to practice conveyancing, 
may obtain permission by paying the Law- 
Society and taking tut an annual certifi 
catc.

Seniors Affair.—Un Friday evening,24th 
u!t â crowd of our town rowdies lifted a num 
her ol planks from the walk near the corner 

' of Dutuias and John streets, in order to have 
a little “ fun” nt the fulling of whatever un
lucky pedestrian first came that way. After

TTnP<P (. r vtti I.- urnimvre ,umt '"f' h'“i ,l<>w,‘. » P""r
iiUlkOL A 1/AllLL «•'RUlVl^ LS j man named Jones, without arms, was the

next victim, and stumbling down not being

(!rtmiTon Hr F.bvoml.
I HARRIS VERS. ATTORN KYS..CON \ K\ 
O sneers, Ve. C4«»Jericli and Clinton. 

Y.C.CAMKROX. , J. V. EttVOfiP.
<l<»tvrirh. C!iiil«»n.

<l®re in riim«m—a lew «loors nortli of ibe !••-«! « UTice.
vl2n47

William Frnxi«r,

OIIN ÎITCKS, Proprietor. This is the 
I a ra-est and best Country Hotel in. We «fer» 

Cnna«la. a ml charges ns moderate as any II >usc 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprielor. Go<sl s'ahling for 
lUO llorses. IIor.ses and Carriages lor Hue, on 
•neShortvmXolive **'1 __

GODBIUCH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

British and Mercantile
Insurance Co.,

Office m Mr. Gordon**- Law Chambers.

JOHN HALDAN, Jr..
«• • Ar—:.

Goderai. October 13.18C3. swl2-lvr

MATT. ROBERTSON,

CARDEN SEEDS, AC.. AC.

Ordertfrom Mcd;ca! men punctually attende«fto 
At IjOtnest Tnutf Pure*. '

N-B —Physician’s Prescriptioua carefully die-
Goderich.Jan. 10. 1858. 49 * ,

LIGHT ! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS.
[.Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil,.

j For Sale by

Goderich, Jan. 17,1>>69.
F. JORDAN. 

60

able to bteak the force of the full, enme with 
such a weight against the hoard walk as to 
break his tollar bone.—Sapanef. Leader, 
let.

Money to Lend,
QN very reasonable terms. Apply to 

B L. DOYLE,
bCrabbs new RIock. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. ltitiô. wSO-lyr

M ANU FACTURER
dF At— XINOS OF

FtiRMlTtiBE

(TIIR OLDriST IX THE roVXTY.

D. GORDON,
CJ.VllliNl-ri' MAKICIt

AND UNDERTAKER,
Maniriactiire* anu tins now on hand n complete 

assortment ol Furniture, at lus VVurenxmis,
WEST STREET. GODERICH,

1
VTTOItXEY AT I.XW. SOMCITOrt IX Snf„, Il»-*»in,. T«Mm. I!*,!,i.a,l«. Hair, 

Oha*<*tiry, «"onveyanevr. ice. . |":lnr VV > »! Xfiti'il ('Inira, fii t M milling
and Looking Glasiies, in variety , of

Horae Almifaclure anil Imputed ! !
t ,t. of Bruce. vlfinlftyly

Freiirick Proudfoot,
RABHISTEit, ATTOEXEÏ-AT-L.XW,

COXVXYAXCKR, NoTARV Pl.ULIC.aVc.
Southsinpten, Co. Bruce. [ A'12-Cm*

* Thomn» TTcaf licrald.
| 1IVIL KNGINKRR AND PROVINCIAL
" > Land Surveyor. Office and Kcsi.lcnee, 
I lamilton Street, (rode.ic... vl5»3

A., llnv.
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
I. Civil Lnginee’,Clinton. July 1, ’hi.

1^. nTSiJnlln.
C.INKER IND HU
eut and Conwyancer,C1IVIL ENGINE 

J Land Agent
7RVEYOR

yancer, Kincardine

ie ^usines» 
as of Peter 
iwic HuqW 
BeeNÂ», 
Businesses

JTA.M 15S SM -V IM-,
ARCHITECT,

Pr.AXS ANU arncIMCATlON» ol ll.nM- 
ina*. »«ec., *o« up in a nr.I ami vvrrrvl »lyl«.

ryOSeeallh* Hunra Aecliun Marl, kin*__________ __ ______oi^^^reeUGoffi|ricii^^^^^^^JUw^b^l^y^ MADE TO ORDER,

« in the
uinhig a* 
f Miliury. 
application 
rough ike 
Wei» they

residence.* 
un try, ana. 
certificate» 

i the local- 
ncter. *, " 
ol.-Col 
M., U. i\

wT-tal*

r hearing.i,ià-ï).
> hoer ef 
>AY,1l*

Cleft.

(>. M. rX* U IJ K M -V N
LAND AGENT,

Xarket Square, Goderich.
Tends Clinton every Wednesday,from II am 
ol». m. «IîIO

THOMSON & HAZ LE HURST,
(LATK »XAILL 5c THOMSON,)

Auction dc Commission Merchants,
Camerons Bbx-k, Kingston St., Gvterich ;

And next Door to Strong’s Hotel
NBA F.O TIT H.

SALES Of Household U.hhK llorscs. Waggon*, Ar 
at the mart." every Saturday at noon. 1’ariieulni 

eitenlimi paid M the rtale of Itmikrupt Slock, Farm 
«lock. Ac. Cash advanced on gmHU«eft«ui t*«immi»*H.n. 
Omwtri appraised.- délits collected, landlord's .variants 
executed, mortgage*forevlosed. house* rented. Divisimi 
Court H«*ine** an ended to. Sale, at the Branch Auc
tion Mart;Sewforth, every Thursday.
County SUtu attended to on reasonable terms 

Ooderich, July !2lh, 1861. wJi-tyr

1». McL>o.ttt»U,

LICEX3BD AVCTIOXKKIt. RAYFIKI.T).
County of Huron. Sales in village or country

pu Betiml ly al te tided to. w9-lyr$o

Alex. B*m«lley.

Licensed aijctio.neer for Huron
arnl UattcK Hales punctually atleiided to. 

Address, BimIwiu P. O. "wô0-lyr$o

JoltnCamphell.

General commission agent
.Commissioner in Queen’s Beech, lor taking 

•Hilavit*,Conveyancer, 5ce., vVc. Office mi Broad
yyav. Villageof Kincardine. C.W._____ ^9

k * ' Petor ftl’llne.
|7ÔnwXRbER AND COMMISSION
Jl Merchant, Inyskburon, C. W. *\otea and 

i Accounts collected. Business of any Lind en- 
, rusted to biro will receive prompt attention.

w40-ly$osx

D. G. has always on hatvl a comtilot»* as
sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber an<! Cordwood taktn in ex
change for Furniture.

Gmlerieb. 57thOct.. ISO w27

RIFLES, SH0I GUNS,
PISTOLS. Ac. Ac.

Bureau», Sofa*, Lounges, Bed*tea«ls in end.es» 
variety, Wanlrol*». Hook Case», Ma lira *■>«•*, 

•liter fables, Piitni- Tabbr*, Bn»akta*t‘TabU*s, 
l oiiet Tables, Wash Stands, Chain», and many 

J other articles too numerous iu mention. All kinds

\voot> tithnino
Promptly attended to UPHOLSTERY.in allits

branches

UNDERTAKING. &C.&C
Mr. It. rt**i»eeltnl1y invite* an examination oi 

his stock- Warranted to Ih» nade off he lw«f ma
terial arfd Work/nnawhip. and nt L-rtall% redueed 
price*. Call and eomjiHre, and K-saf sIied lielore 
gonisr elsewhere.

•; J- Cordwoo-I and «II kind* of. Farmei’s Pro
duce ta ken in ex-lianue.

LJ* Wareroom on Elgin Ftreft,
(i.iderich. March 21t'i. 8XV.>9

TH i: LIVtdll’HOl. A l,i)M)0\
FtttK A l.lFKlX.WRAXVXt O.

Civitol. £2,00G,00f>. Si '.; A<-rnmnloii d Fond, 
‘ $.,'»71t72x.

Brillania Life Assurance Co. ofLonditn.
'piIF. nn.ler«igrr « bavirj,:»»•«»• iripoinfer 

I • AgvviVof the nhuvc liohi», ss-.>et.4h|e
Co'npames.vprepqreiuo aew^h'mh Fireind 
Liicrisks.ai modérai» rstn-oi rrebiium.

A. M.ROSS Aver*. 
lnde*ich Jr.M»i is?»P l,Un21

FOB SALE!

J. C.
HY

n
Opposite the Market. 1

All kiwis of repairing done on most 
reasonable terms. «£3 

Goderich, August in 18C4. rw94

BLàNX.BOOUS
BOOKBINDING.

rTAVTNG made arrangem<»nf* with Mr. 1)- 
11 M<i(iUKG()lt, Book-lniuler and Manufac- 
tiirinr Flationvr. (who has lately returned from 
Chita Iphia with a large stock of Binding and 
other i terial), I am prepared to Furnish lilank- 
Books ol all kinds, sixv and styles with and with
out Printed Headings, at ten per cent cheaper 
than Toronto nrjees. . , .

All kinds of Binding not giving sat-s'action will 
be repaired free of charge.

,wtr,w21 JOHN BUTLER.

Goad Mortgages Wanted to Purchase
Apply to D. SIIADK GOODIXO,

.5 Solicitor, West Street. 
Goderich. 20th Doc., 1864.

ISAAO^REDRIGK
H.EMOVEI»

TO F. N1TSCHES’ OLD STAND.

HEW MARBLE WORKS
& A. M’CONNELL.

MOXUMBXTS, TOMBSTONES, 
I Post«,&«.,every description end 
I style of workmanship, ftiroiSbed on 
I short notice^ and at the lowest prices. 

Liberal reduetkm’MMdMdar cash.
ui otim mcmui mism w

^ Deeignaof Meeuesele âte. May be

-«-.t

TAILORING
X>. ADAMS,

Retukxs HIS Mostsincekethanks
for the very flattering encouragement he has 

received sine*? he eommeneed business in Gode
rich, not licing able to execute over one-hall o 
the orders brought to hi in last season; having 

now secured facilitiesfor

Carrying or Business Extensively
and employing none but first-class tradesmen. 
And a» I). A. believes his experience a» Cutter is 
second to none in the Province, havingcarried db 
business extensively and successfully in Hamilton, 
principally first-class customers, and having been 
Cutter in one of tfie Principal Establishmeu • in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly states to • 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
•t his establiehinenieqiiai tothe baa» Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Cqdmah.Oel.30 863 ewl7w40.hr

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WE3T ST.. GODEMCH,

Next dour West of Mr. Stotts' Saddlery.
/LI. KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELBV
REPAIRKl> ON SHORT NOTICK.

In tho best Style & Warrantod.
ALKO, A Bunn *.**i>UTHFNT OF

«old A Plsitril Jv%%<•!ry. IVatclics
Cloclr**. &c , Ac.

Constantly on hand ami warranted to a«rrpre*cii«cif

Qa^onch Julv 27th. lHsl *15i*3l

A CAilD.

Joseph Williamson,
COMMISSIONER in B. It.. Agent Division 

Courts, Conveyancer,

BUILDER and CONTRACTOR,
(For wooden'structures) wdl furnish l»1an* and 
specifications at moderate charge», and warrant 
the same to give satisfaction. All letters on biiM- 
ness must be po4 - pud and if answers are 
wanted.'-ontniii one Caundiaii Dollar, marked 
monev, else not releB.^1. The al»yve named will 
attend 'Dungannon, Goderich. Clinton, Hnrptirhey 
and Bayflehl < ’oiirts, (health permitting) so long as 
he may find it to pay.

To old patrons he appeals w.th confidence; to 
intending ones,

^Givo Taitn a Trial 2
Address Dungannon P. 0. until further notice. 

Dungannon, Dec. 19th, 1S64. w48-lf

; GODERICH ê

Mmm works, |
W. C. TRELEAVEN S

| Monu- 
I ments,

Head-

To nbs, Tablet., Table- 
To-iS, Ac.

GODERICH, C. W.

iii :x u v cimsT,
DEPMtTMENTAL

Pai .amontary Agent,
QUBnao,

rpilW-SM TS JII’SIXKSS WITH TIIK
1 <:r.,wi T.unde a i l oilier Government l)e- 

liarfimml» ; Take* out IVleiil* tor In vent ions.-- 
lirait- ,iii„ take- ■ l» *rgeol Prit -lie Bill-during the 

Av„ Vr., V i . foc Partir?» re«iding m 
Vor* rCaunda. or,-l«ewhere. e-wlufi

POT ASH AND SOAP
FAC rOKY 1

WITH *» kcttl- s ami other nppamtns. nil 
in good working order, situated in the
Town of Goderich,

I-’or sale on reasonable terjns. Time given 
for roost ol the purchase money if required

COOPERAGE!
With tools suitable for general work. Terms, 
part fash—balance on time.

The propel ties will be sold separately and 
at two-thirds of their value. A good dwel
ling house attached to each property. Ap 
ply to" J. 11. GORDON.

Dodertt-h. March 9th, I860,
Goderich.

Refrnxen from thk. Ixnitxs.-—A Quebec 
paper says:—“ We understand the only sur
viving son of the late Lieut. Rolette, of the 
Provincial Navy, is In town, having returned 
to his native country ami residence at Nico- 
let, after an absence of 28 years passed among 
the Indian tribes of the^lt .eky Mountains, 
with whom he was engaged in the trade. The 
distinguished services of Ins gallant father, 
during the war of 1812, are of historical cele 
hrity, as may be seen on reference to t’hris- 

j tie’s Memoirs. Tbe son of such a father 
deserves well nt his country, and it is to be 
hoped that be will be induced to remain.”

Another V.eterah Gone,—It here mes 
our duty this week to announce the death of 
another gallant old eo'dier, who bravely 
carried himself on many a w »îl-f«»ug!it field 
of battle. Ilia race is m»w run ; lit hue gone 
to his long h'»m°. James MeDauie s was 
horn on tho 10th of January, I7.">.*», in the 
County of Fermanagh, Ireland, and died in 
the Township of Ops, County of Victoria, on 
the 27lh mst. He was consequently in the 
108th year of his age.—Deceased joined the 
6th Royal Irish Diagoons in June 1793, and 
fought- at the battle of Athlone. Subséquent- 
ly he was transferred from the 5th Royal to 
the 12th Light Dragoons. lie fought in 
Egypt and took part in the battle ot Alexan
dria. He was in nearly « very battle of tbe 
P-ninsiiiar War, and received clasps for 
Vittoria, Sulanumoa and Egypt, and a silver 
medal for services from 1793 to Id! 1, and for 
Wate loo. D rceuscd was well known in Ops. 
[Lindsay-Pust.

that destroyed by the Confederates to prevent 
it falling into Northern hands, owners must 
stand all risks, and have no right to com* 
plain, but at the same time they have been 
urged to preserve authentic records of such 
property. As regards cotton seized, the 
hederal Government has undoubtedly the 
right to remove it to the North, hut the 
British Charge d*Affairs at Washington has 
been instructed to express the confident hope 
that no obstacle will be interposed to the 
claims of British subjects in respect to such 
cotton—that is to say, that every facility will 
be given to prove the claims to the cotton 
tir.» removed by the invading army. Mr. II. 
Berkeley again called attention to the i rohn- 
biiity of a war with America, and complained 
of the negligence of the Government’ in not 
making adequate preparations.

Mr Pea^ocke spoke in a similar strain.— 
The Marquis of Harrington declined to reply 
to such remarks, merely pointing to the 
speeches of res pons hip Ministers in the picv- 
lotis debate as proof that the probability of 
war was very remote indeed. Sir II Wil
loughby and Mr Poste- deprecated the re
marks of Messrs. Berkeley and H«»nvoeke.— 
Sir F Smith urged placing gunboats on tl e 
lakes. The subject was then dropped. The 
iron rani Scorpion, one outlie famous Laird 
rams, left Liverpool for Plymouth, to he put 
:n commission. Sir Rutherford Alcock, «lie 
new British Minister for China, sravc the de
rision by the Privy Council in Bishop (Viens. 
so*s case, and pronounced his removal from 
the Bishopric, by tho Bishop of Capetown, 
null and void, that power resting with 
Queen only.

he Œitterrichiache Zettung of Vienna 
asserts tliui negotiations at Washington, be
tween the Emperor Maximilian s agent and 
Mr Seward, were progressing satisiactorily, 
and that President Lincoln promised to re
cognize the empire on the termination of the

Gexti.t, Jemmy.—Sir James Mackintosh 
invited III. Par to take a drive in his gig.'— 
The horse became restive. “Gently, Jemmy,” 
saxs the Doctor, “don’t irritate him ; always 
soothe your horse, Jen my. You'll do better 
without me. Jam me down. Jemmy ” Once 
on terra Jit ma, tin? Doctor's xiexv of the case 
was changed. “ Now, Jemmy, touch him up-. 
Never li t a liorse get the better of you. 
Touch him up, conquer him, don't spare Inin; 
and now I'll leave you to manage him.—Ill 
walk back.

About fifty murders a-c n niced rs haying 
hci.’ii com united in about three weeks tjine on 
the Pacific cost. One ui the victims, Daniel 
Deluny, of Oregon, xvas robbed oi <579,0U0. .

war. The Paris Constitutionnel asserts that 
apprehensions still exist of American aggres
sion on Mexico.

Bre idstutfs — Richardson, Spence & Co., 
Wakefield, Nash A Co., and others, report a 
good attendance of buyers mid a firmer mar 
ket. Fl«»ur quiet but steady. Wheat firm 
and in fair demand, at Id to 2d per cental 
advance for red Western; red is quoted at 8s 
to Ns Ud. Corn firm, at 3rd to 6d per Quar
ter easier.

The American War.
DETAILS OF THE

RECENT BATTLES.
New York. April 4.

Of Saturday's operations the Tribune's cor
respondent says : —

At seven in the morning, the f»th corps was 
again in motion, passing to tho left along 
While Oak road to join Sheridan, executing 
the difficult movement of marching by flank 
in presence of the enemy, withdrawing divi
sions in rear of each other and marching them 
off successfully from right to left—the left 
division, Crawford’s, executing the same 
movement by brigade. While this was taking 
place, the 2nd corps moved toward the Whit* 
Oak ioa»l by. a more direct route, and

A Melaxhioi.t Event.—The Hamilton 
Tunes ut yesterday say* :— We rojrei V» 
have to tycuni this evening the melancholy 
il«?ath- by d owning—of the wile of Mi.......... -....... * .......... . ......  ... w. . ■ . .... v ttôwj«^ined l?y
Whitehead, of Duudas. which ocdtur. ii ^ 19-s- division 2«I*«orps pnd pnshed^e’Kiÿ^rd
t<irday.a!u?ni«>pu at - M r. Welystcf’s' iinjl, ium 
llulhu-k'd (burners. Ii appears the deceased 
lady diove out «ni a vis.t Iu her sister, Miss 
\V«tlater, and whilst tlv-re both ladies^-while 
enjoying a stroll m the vicinity ol ti.entilM, 
crosse» | some planks forming a path way’>of$m* 
the tui.i stream. As they appuaclied life 
center of the current, one of the ladite be
came dizzy and suddenly grasping the other 
in her embarrasinent, both wvie' pmvtpitated 
into the water, which is about seven ieet in 
d»-pib and were rapidly-carried doxvn by the 
current. The efforts of r.ome bystaudeis were 
successful in recovering Miss. Webster in time 
to save her life,but the body of her sister wftk 
not taken out for nearly In.I an hour, when 
life was extinct. A medical gentleman was 
sent for, but lie arrived too la c to he of any 
service. The t-nd accident baa ca-it a deep 
gloom over the neighborhood, whvie the de- 
ceasqjj^vas well known and much respected. 
Shu was uiarrivd only a f„»w mouths ago in 
Duudas.

0^- The Welland Tribune learns that 
Henry Aeuster, a German, aged 72 years, a 
resident ol that village, committed suicide, on 
Monday, by hanging himself from a post in 
rear of his barn. The rope was so long that 
the unfortunate man was compelled to raise 
his feet from the ground in order to nv.com 
plish his object.; This was not tin* first ut

established connection with the rijbt of the 
f»th corps—meantime Sheridan with four divi- 
8i ms of cavalry passed around the left of the 
whole army and went through Dinxviddie C. 
House, ami towards the South Side hiitwny 
with his usual rapidity. The force which 
drove Crawford and Ayers across Gravelly 
Run. however, nt once turned their attention 
to him, moving ramd'v to the right, a«id after 
a d«»spmnte conflict ho also was forced hack 
xvithin a int'o of Dinwiddle C. II , but being 
j-.itied'by Warren's corps, he again took flic 
offensive and in turn drove the enemy, can- 
hired a position known ns Five Forks, togeth
er with" about 4.000 prisoners and several 
batteries of artiMei v. He xx-iils

infantry upon the -works of Petersburg-— 
Sheridan, it will he remembered, attained his 
success by half past seven oil Saturday night 
—at nine Grant hearing' it, and before ten 
our columns had passed the picket line, and 
were on their way to the rebel bntrenefc-

Parke on the right; Wright in the centre 
and Old on the left, marched almost at the 
sa mu instant. The 6th corps ( Wright’s) were 
arranged in double line of battle, and without 
ceremony they threw themselves eu niasse 
into the ditch and un the parapet.

The contest was short, though terrible 
desperate. Hand to hand conflicts occurred. 
The deadly bayonet lunge—the impulsive and 
fitful flashes of musket and "revolver—the 
volley now and then xvhen our troops poured 
enfilading fires down the inside of the parapet 
—the yells and groans—the galloping of 
couriers to and fro, from end to end of the

In places the ditches were heaped with 
wothuied and dying combatants, tumbled to- 
tretiier promiscousiy. but cfery now and then 
Northern cheers told how the conflict was 
going on. On each side of the sixth corps 
the s-eiie was the same. Opposite Fort Hell 
the rebels had a fort called Fort Heaven, at 
which they fought like satan's legions. 

omctAL.
Washington,-April 4—11 a.m. 

General Dix.
The follywing particulars, dated at City 

Point. April 4th. 8 a. m.> gives the latest in
formation from Richmond.

Gen Wenzel telegrams from Richmond that 
of Railway stock tie'found 2S locomotives, 44 
passenger aitd baggage cars and 106 freight

At 3.30 this morning General Grant, from 
Sutherland Station, 10 miles from Petersburg 
toward Burksville, telegraphs ns follows 

Gen Sheridan picrotul up 1,200 prisoners to 
day, and fro a 300 to 500 have been picked 
up by our troops,

Tbe majority of the arms that were left in 
the hands of L»*e's army are now scattered 
between Rich»*iond and wh«*re his troops now 
Ve- The country is also full of stragglers.

The line of re treat is marked with artillery, 
ammunition, burned or charred waggons, 
ambulances, &c.

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War. 

IlEMXJVARTECfl OF THE /.RMT OF THK Po 
tom.%t\ April 2.— The mott important victory 
the army of the Potomac has ever gained in 
Virginia was won to-day, and the outer 
line of works, which we have been trying for 
months to overcome, has at last yielded to 
our victorious arms, and the great portion of 
this army is to night within a mile and a half 
ofihe city, on the southwest side.

The struggle made by the enemy to retain 
these works has been of the most desperate 
character, and for the success obtained to-day 
wo are indebted not only to tbe strategy exor
cised by the commanders hut to the over
whelming numbers and bravery of the troops 
that did the work.

The orders for an attack on the line east 
and south of Petersburg!!," by the 6th and 9th 
corps, were carried out punctually at day* 
light.

1 he Confederate Gen A P Hill lost his 
life,^seeking in person to lead his men up the

British Law is Canada.—Our Canadian 
neighbors will scarcely reproach us much 
longer with the effects of our judicial system.
Wc°complain a good deal ourselves tometimee 
of the evils of an elective judiciary, but we 
shall very easily be reconciled to thé worst of 
them by such examples as Canada gives us of 
tho pmctical working of the fvstem of ap
pointments. While such luminaries ns Coursol 
and Smith adorn the provincial bench, we
cannot doubt that h constitutional monarchy • tempt deceased made upon bis life,

-can put as great fools into ns high places as ) ------ . m --------
a republic. Indeed, thus far the monarchy A* Horriiu.p. Scene. —A horrible scene
is a “leetle ahead.” Meantime, the “mo I occurcd in Nt. Louis on the 24th inst. As
ther country ” would do well to settle the j Wm. J. Hams, tried and sentenced as a
question, whether she will defend Canada or i guerrilla or bushwhvrker. xvas being executed SJUeR lJul ow.n„ Vl l|(. ||in f|rtr 
„0|, luapradily fo- »b<- th. rope h.oke, nndlho «-u!,.ri, f-ll his full ih.'.u.m, wa. ur
expect us to submit tiermaneiUly to such * length on the ground. I he sjivctaiois fled tf||||g co,l8cquontly very few c
neighborhood as the Decision of these Solons panic stricken, supposing the hanging woald ^urre’d to 0„; eiqe frmi „hp|ls. t
would give us. If Southern rebels^ are en- j have to be repeated. In less than five minutes 
tilled I# bullijricnt right, on Cimwiiitn soil, however, Hnrns'eas prommiiwd dewl h, the 
sod if they vmi therefore with impunity org; • medical atteiidunt. 
nine ia Canada marauding eipedilion, unon. | . r .r
our towns and cities, we must he escused for ; T..e trial of the Imlfa-t notera is pro-
not nereei.ingth. difference between CmikI» 1 grossingquielly. Some of the nouns have 
and Carolina, tien. Dig .order may be re I li.cn sentenced tn inipmoimient lor terms 
issued by compelcnl oothority.—[Xcw Voik | varying tram three months In two years.
Times, 3rd. | (ÜT A son of Dr. Livingstone, the African

' ---- — —*— | explorer,who was kidnapped into the Federal
Fires in Napasee.—A fire occurred in J army some time since, was taken prisoner by 

Nauanee on Friday evening last in a barn, j thé Confederates recently in Virginia, 
owned by Mr. B. C. Davy, near the pout- ' —_

Farming Lands for Sale.

PART of lot No. 10, 1st con., [Bayfield 
Gravel R i«d], Goderich Township, about 

21 miles from Goderich Town, containing 110 
acres, more or lew. The land haa a beauli- 
fal fronUg. on lmk* Huron, with a gravelly 
beach i will be «old in one lot, or aa may he 
agreed upon.

ALSO Part of lot 21, north of tbe 
Bayfield Road, in the Township of Stanley, 
between Bayfield and Brncetield, containing 
?4 acres of land', more or leu, known as the 
Sennockburn property. ,

These lands will bo sold cheap.
Apply to O. U. TRUEMAN,

Auctioneer * Land Agent. 
Goderich, March 14, IMS. wMe

Arrival of the “ Kina.”

Nja Tone, Aprils.

olfice. It was no doubt the work of an in
cendiary, aa no |ierson was in the building 
after sunset. Had it no, been for ihe use of 
a small hand en.-ire belonging to Mi-rtieoi- 
H. Daw, the entire block would have been 
consumed, as the large engine of the town 
was not in good working Older. The build- arneed.
;„g was fatly insured. A barn belonging don, Liyerpool and New York, bare euiperd 
to Mr. VaanaUline, about one mile east nt Liabilities £100,000 steiling. The
Napaneo, wils burned on the same evenini-. ^ today warn the House of Commons^.:!S,.*K^ra“onh^,d^ B4 L' i^impormn.o^vom iobMak.n o.

allred.----- A house in the same neighborho- d the «ubject ol Canadian fortifications. The
wm dculrnv.d « few davs sirn-e. the property j Morning Stnr. on the 
of one Jacob Hcm. also well insured. | repudiation by the United States, assert* that

------- — ' m i m ------- . the WMhington Government are as Incapable
The 47th Desektch».—The three desert- ' 0f repudiating obligations as the Government 

era from tbe 47th Regiment, who were cap 1 #f çllgiaud In the House of Commons, in 
law* *! fh*rSV0Ll” reply to the enqniry by Mr. Gregory M to the
aince^iave received"the sentence of a eonrt- protection ol Bntish prope ly io the Soethcm 
maniai, and are now confined in the County States, Mr. Lnyard said he supposed tbe
Gaol to await the opening of navigation, when q<estion referred to the cotton. As regards
they will be transmitted to England to enter

X

forjhp. South Side
roachvd a Thq 5th
corps. n’-if#^nqffhrl^ii»vtlie, ! 15
.fims and about 2 000 priaonors, ^nablinj » tfr**,, . vt 
Sherulan to drive hackUlML.|nr<rfn*4»ich-nri“ 4
KrWay ,heeWd|i n*WwN,
Court*Hou*o. ■■'•$&&&*!■. v >

On «reiving this
to gjvé the enemy ad ti _.
their ri /ht. and at onc e n sirauftaqe^us a«ta<-k 
xx’ns ord-'ied a*I along the lintlu*'9t*HhI»<
24th and 2d corps.* An order' WM^ien nt 
about irtne o’clock at night, .and in less limn 
mi hour a furious assault began on the rebel 
entrenchments ih front of their several coin 
mauds, resulting in the enemy being driven 
in confusion from their first into their secoml 
line of xvorks, with the loss of over .5,000 
prisoners, several forts, and about twenty 
pieces of artillery. The second corps was 
engaged all day in t eir front, and in spite of 
the terrible fiié of musketry poured into their 
ranks behind their works, sucreeded in main 
lairing their ivxv line several hundred yards 
ip advance of the line they occupied' in tbe 
morning. The 2 Ith corpX occupied the centre 
of onr line, ii* left connecting with the" 2nd 
nt Hatcher’s Run. and its right going to tbe 
left of the 6th corps.

Before daylight on Sunday morning, the 
rebels made a furious assault on the position 
of this line, driving a portion of the 3rd bri
gade from lhe;r breastworks, and capturing 
about 200, Their success, however, did not 
last long—the 20th JV».iti»ylv«nia, by a gal
lant chargé, driving them back beyond their 
first battle line.

A sharp lire was kept up nil day by both 
| sides, but owing to thô hot tire by our sluirp- 

wotk their 
casualties oc

curred to our side iron shells. Our batteries, 
however, rained an incessant fire, into their 
entrenchments.

There was but little fighting in front of the 
f»th corps until night, tvlii.m considerable sh.el- 

I ling occurred. Quiet also ririgncd in front of 
the 9th corps : so matters stood until ten 
o'clock, when the several corps was start|*d 
into sharper attention by a few shots on their 
front, and soon swelling intb battling volleys, 
the batteries join' d in the clamour. Firing 
spread rapid V to the trout of th • 2 4th corps, 
on to the 6th. then away to the right till it 
reac heil the 9th, (about 12 o clock), at whi-h 
time the figlitiug wixs at its height. Presently 
cheers broke uni on the front of the 2nd corps 
as the fire slackened. By 2:30 the fire had

Fortress Mcnroc, April 3rd, via Baltimore, 
4th.—Tho intelligence of the capture of 
Petersburg and Richmond reached here to 
day at 10 o'clock by a despatch from General 
Weitzel; dated 8.15 this morning, which an
nounced .the glorious event. The steamer 
Dictator arrived from City Point at 4.30 this 
p. m , and brings drfxvn additional particulars 
of the great struggle. Petersburg was oc
cupied by our troops at three o'clock this 
morning. Our gunboats were all well op 
tho James River, and it was thought that a 
fight had taken place with the rebel ironclads. 
Largo tires were seen up the James River 
last night, toxvard Foil Dariing, and in the 
vicinity of the other rebid works, from which 
it was inferred that Lee was abandoning his 
works, and retreating from his long establish
ed lines. An immense number of prisoners 
have been captured, variously estimated nt 
frotn fifteen to eighteen tlm'umSnd.1 Prisoners 
a«e contint allÿ arriving at Urty Pr.nif, and it 
was estimât, d that there were 15.000 there 

y(liis morning. When the Dictator left at 10 
lute was being fired by all the war 
the Point. 'I lié steamer Cassaek 

c aV, arrived here to day with a large number 
1 of Union prisoners,, iucludiqp Gen MvLaugh ‘ 

iÛL andithe rneu of - to&|6W*apturcd with 
fintx-by t he: icBcis irt'TOe assault on Fort 

Steathnn. ^«4V rv - -
'Seif York, April 4.—The World hits a 

graphic nceount of Sheridan’s battle at Five 
Forks, which was the turning -point in the 
giant conflict, and which, under Sheridan’? 
gencralsliip, will take run it with anything on 
record. It ap tears that Gen Grant wns not 
satisfied with the day's limitless on Friday, 
and placed Sh'-ri lati in supreme command of 
the xvhole of Warren's corps and all th 

airy. Gen Sheridan nt once manoeuvred 
with cavalry, dismounting a portion in front 
f the rebels, and gradually pressed them 

back in tlu-ir works under the most desperate 
fighting of the war. While this was being 
done, and don»* slowly, by order, .Sheridan 
s -t about forming the infantry, showing the 
stme genius in infantry tactics that he has iu 
cavalry. It was a marvel to see so paltry a 

if car airy press hack and hold in check

The steamship Etna, from Liverpool on j nearly ceased along the whole line ; but at 
the 22nd, via Queenstown on the 23rd, has four in the morning' it suddenly broke out 

Messrs. A. Jachunr * Son, of Lon-1 M»i" «"erer than ever to the 2nd enrpe,while 
1 sharp artillciy practice was heard far to the

right and again the crash of battle spread 
from end to end of the line. At six o’e'ock 
the battle was raging fiercely, but our colors 
are advancing all along the line.

The correspondent of the li'orti recounts 
the attack on Petersburg defences. It was 
to take place on Friday morning at four 
o'clock, but the failure on our- left was doubt- 
leu the cause of the postponement. The 
plan of this last phase of the action was this 
Gen. Grant, on receipt of news of Sheridan's 
victory at Five Forks,immediately despatched 
couriers, in conjunction with tho telegraph 
leading to his headquarters, to each of the 
corps commanders, desiring them, without 
loss of lime, to open with both artillery aad

Overture* for Peace.

f.r[_____ ■ ____■
16 900 rebel infantry. Still thry did it in such 
a manner ns -to completely hide the move, 
ment of our infantry. They were driven back 
stop by step into their works, and then the 
sii/na! wns given, and the infantry closed 6n 
the works like h budge barn door. The rebel 
saw; their situation, but did not appear to ap- 
prévint** how desperate xverc th«-ir circumstan
ces. '1 hey fell bark to the left only to see 
four close lines of battle waiting’to drive them 
across the field -decimated. At the right, 
horsemen charged them in their vain attempt 
to light out, and in their rear foot and cavnlrv 
began to assemble ; slant-lire, cross fire and 
direct fire, by li'e and battalion, foiled, per 
poti ally cutting down tlit-ir bravest officers 
and strewing the field was; bleeding men,when 
Vieil own gnus wnre turned upon them. At 
last hodii-s »,f cavalry mounted their parapet 
and charged doxvn ujpon them, slaving and
trampling them into confusion. They had •> « —
no commanders to lead them but of the toil j bid one ^eonditjon-everyVimg
into which they had/fallen. A few more vol —** “* '*'x»*,,‘*—*
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Smith went with the Hymy. Gen Weitzel 
took here 1,000 prisoners txeside* the wound 
ed. These number 6,000 in hospitals. 1 
captured cannon to the number or at least 
500 pieces, 5,000 roaskets have been found is 
one lot. Thirty locomotives and 300 cars are 
found here. The Petersburg railroad bridge 
is total > destroyed, that ot the Danville road 
partially, so that connection with Petersburg 
can easily be made. A«l the Confederate 
vessels are destroyed, except an unfinished 
nMn,n?r*l'c** *168 *,cr machinery in her perfect. 
The Tredgar works are onharmed under Gen 
Weitzel s orders. Libby prison and Castle 
1 blinder have also escaped the fire, and aiw 
filled with Confederate prisoners of war.—- 
Most of the editors have fled, especially John 
Mitchell. The Whig appeared yesterday as 
a Union paper, with the name of the former 
proprietor at the head, ihe theatre opens 
here to night. Gen Weitzel describes the 
reception of the President as enthusiasiie In 
the extreme.

A courier has arrived from Sheridan statin» 
that the divisions that were cut off, which it 
was expected would be either badly whipped 
or captured, had crossed the Appomattox 
some ten or twelve miles above Pertersbnrg, 
but he was following skirmishing with their 
roar guard and expecting to have an engage
ment to day. Troops are rapidly passing on 
tv his assistance and before noon another 
victory over the enemies of the Union may 
be gained.

Washington, April .3—Although the fall 
of Petersburg and Richmond was expected 
soon to take p ace, owing to the late rowe» 
of our arms, the official announcement of tbe 
fact ilaelf this morning occasioned great sur
prise, mingled with rejoicing and tinasas tn 
all directions. During the Utter part of the 
proceedings, salutes of cannon were fired. 
There has never before been such a day of 
rejoicing in Washington. Foreign Ministers 
called this morning at the Department of 
State, to express their congratulations on tbe 
fall of Richmond.

A lariro crowd collected ia front of the 
Sfate Department, which waa profusely de
corated with flags, and called out Secretary 
Seward, who, after the eheers had mbridnt. 
■poke as follows

I thank my fellow-citizens for the honour 
they do me by calling to congratulate me on 
the fail ot Richmond. (Cheers.) I am now 
about writing mr foreign desneukea. Wkai 
shall I tell the Emperor ot China? I ahull 
thank him in your name, for never having 
permitted a piratical flag to enter the harbour 
of the Empire. What shall I any to she 
Sultan of Turkey ? I shall thank him for . 
always having surrendered rebel insurgents 
who have taken refuge in his kingdom (Cries 
of <* that's It” and cheering.) What shall I 
say to the Emperor of the French ? (A voice

to
r»

—•‘To get oat of Mexico.") I shall any 
the Emperor of the French, that he cao 
to morrow to Richmond and get hie tobacco, 
so long held under blockade there, provided 
the rebels have not used it op. (Laughter and 
cheers.) To Lord John Russell I will say, 
that British merchants will find cotton expor
ted from our porta under treaty with (he 
Uhited States cheaper than cotton obtained 
by running the blockade. As for Earl Remell 
himself, I need not tell him this js a war for 
freedom and national independence and the 
rights of human virtue, and not a war for em
pire; and that if Great Britain should oniv 
remain just to the United States, Canada will 
remain undisturbed by ns so long as she pre
fers tho authority of the noble Queen to vol
untary incorporation with the United States. 
(Checis and exclamations of u That’s tl • 
talk.” “Your right.”) What shall 1 tell 
the King of Prussia? I will tell him that the 
Germans have been faithful to the standard 
of the the Union as his excellent minister, 
Baron tierolt* has been constant in his friend
ship to the United Slates during hie long res
idence iu this country. (Cbefcrs ) To the 
Emperor of Austria l shall say that he has 
proved himself a very wise man, fir he told 
us in the beginning that he had no sympathy 
with rebellion anywhere. (Cheers.) I do 
not doubt, fellow-citizens, but that et least 
you accede to the theory by which I have 
governed myself during the war, namely that 
tho rebellion was to end in ninety days,— 
(Laughter and cheers.) I have thought this 
the true theory, because I never knew a 
ihyician able to resure a patient to health un- 
ess he thought he could work the euro under 

the most favorable circumstances in nicety 
days. (Renewed laughter.) Finally, if the 

Mi ‘American people approve, l will say’that ear 
motto in peace shall be what our text haa 
been while in war. Every natioa Is entitled 
to regulate its own domestic affairs in its own 
way, and all are bound to conduct th mselvea 
so a» to promote peace on earth and good-will 
to mankind.

Upon the conclusion of the Secretary’s 
ip*»ech the crowd dispersed, cheering vocifer

ously for the President, the Secretary and the 
U uiou.

The Toronto Leader of Thursday sayee— 
The latest despatches from the seat of war in 
Virginia represent that all the leading men 
of the.South then in Richmond left that city 
on Sunday night, it having been announced in 
tho churches ami the city that Geu Lee would 
have to,nbaudon his position. A large part 
of" the city was burned before the Con
federates left it, and wo, presume very 
little of value was left for the victors. Ample 
preparations appear to have been made for 
the contingency, and most of the materials 
of war in the city .carried off. Gen Lee ap— 
tears to have retreated with deliberation, for 
ie took time thoroughly to destroy bridges, 

vessels of war and other property likely to be 
of service to the enemy and which he could 
not take away with him.

levs, a new charge, a command to die or
surrender, and 5,000 muskets wenrlhrown- 
upmi tin» ground ; f5,000 men arc Sheridan’s 
nrtHoners ^ Those who escaped were pursued 
by th*» fiery Gutter; and they were pressed far 
into the densest ton at.

Gen Weitzel learned at 3 o'clock Monday 
morning that Richmond was being evacuated, 
and at day light miived forward, first taking 
care to give his men breakfast, in the expec
tation that they rai'ht have to fight. He 
met no opposition and on entering the city, 
was greeted with a hearty welcome from the 
ra»«i of the people. The mayor was out to

cd him on the road, Gen Weitzef finds much 
suffering and poverty among the population. 
1 he rich as well as the poor are destitute of 
food, lie is about to issue supplies to all who 
take the oath. Tbe inhabitants number about 
20,000, half of them negroe. It is not tree 
that Jeff Davis sold his furniture before leav
ing. He left at 7 p. m., by the Dunnville 

.railroad. All the member* of Coagrccs

The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Herald writes on Tuesday

“The grand success of our armies before 
Richmond during the last three days has its 
a measure removed the secrecy from events 
which have transpired at City Point since the 
President arijved there. I am informed by.» 
high otlicial in the government that tbe only 
part of last week J'eff. Davis modi a direct 
oveiluro to Mr. Lincoln to surrender every
thing to the United States government, and 
asked but one condition—everything else bo 
would yield. That condition was, that all 
who had taken part Jn the rebellion should

eeoaped, a»d Hooter hes goo# Xoee. Cas son I «■* ■*' 1

In* restdVcd to citizenship. All else he would 
give up if that would be granted.

“ .Mr. Lincoln’s reply ty is that ‘He di<f not 
have tho power to grant that point, Congress 
bad passed a law expressly prohibiting all 
persons m this rebellion holding important 
official positions, as well as all in their arpiies 
above the rank of Colonel, from being res
tored to citizenship, and had. therefore, taken 
it out of his power to accede to, that proposi
tion.’ This ended that peace negoti*iioa,aiid 
fighting commenced within forty-eight loans 
afterwards.

“ The President wrote to Secretary Seward 
detailing the above frets. The Iwttei', upon 
receiving the letter, immediately started for 
City Point to urge th* President U. accept th* 
proposition immediately, call an extra asesioa 
of Congress, and appeal to their — g—wity 
to ratify tho terms of settlement. Art before 
Mr. Seward arrived the fighting J 
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